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Message from the Chair
As I mounted a new flag at my house today, I had a moment to reflect on the
word "patriotism" and what it means to me.

Too often I see people wrapping themselves in our
flag, touting they they "love" our country, and if you
don't like it, you can just leave. Our President used
those same words to tell four Congresswomen of
color to "go back" to the countries from which they
came (ignorant of the fact that 3 were indeed born in
the USA).

Don't ever let Patriotism become hijacked by those
who demand you get on board with their narrow
vision of what our Country should be! We fight - we
resist - we march BECAUSE we love our Country too
much to see it slide into the darkness of nationalism
that history shows only leads to ruin.

Do not let up until our Nation has actually
realized those glorious words found in our Declaration of Independence:

https://www.nytimes.com/2019/07/14/us/politics/trump-twitter-squad-congress.html


"We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men are created
equal, that they are endowed by their Creator with certain
unalienable Rights, that among these are Life, Liberty and the
pursuit of Happiness."

Candidate Updates
Senator Floyd Nicholson unveiled a new website
last week. Visit nicholson4senate.com and subscribe
to his e-mail newsletter (at the bottom of his page) so
you can stay up-to-date with his work in the SC
Senate. 

Senator Nicholson and Self Family Foundation
president, Mamie Nicholson, were recently on-hand
at the Boy Scounts fundraising dinner to wish
outgoing Greenwood SC Chamber of Commerce
CEO Angelle LaBorde a farewell as she moves onto a new role in Lexington
County.

SC House District 13 candidate, Denise Waldrep, had a successful online
fundraising event last Monday, this time teaching participants how to sketch a
caricature of Nancy Pelosi! 

Denise's third Sketch-Along fundraiser will feature Representative Mandy
Powers Norrell. We hear that Rep. Powers Norrell will even be in attendance!
Join in the fun on Monday, July 6 at 7 pm. To register, just make a donation (of
any size) to the Waldrep Works campaign and you'll receive a Zoom link to the
event.
 

Denise also partook in a Clean-Up Day at Grace St. Park, demonstrating that

https://www.nicholson4senate.com/
https://www.indexjournal.com/news/laborde-honored-as-distinguished-citizen-at-boy-scouts-fundraising-dinner/article_7cb7bc55-29c4-5e0a-86ff-36f65f9e60db.htm
https://www.scstatehouse.gov/member.php?code=1493181639
https://secure.actblue.com/donate/waldrepartworks
https://www.facebook.com/events/375291536783316/
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10223180094515768&set=a.1510645491158&type=3&theater


"Waldrep Works" is more than just a slogan. For Denise, it's a way of life!

We still have some Jaime Harrison signs left to give
out. Let's splash his name all over Greenwood and
show our nation that we're about send a true fighter
for South Carolina to the US Senate! Just reply to
this e-mail to request one.
 

We've been asked by our members, "When will Joe
Biden signs will be available?" While you can
certainly order some from store.joebiden.com, we've
been advised by the SCDP that plenty of signs will be
available for distribution once his VP choice has been
announced. This makes sense!

 
As always, you can view the full list of candidates supported by the

Greenwood Democratic Party on our website.
 

GWCDP News
We're thrilled to see Greenwood's Chapter of the
South Carolina Young Democrats working hard to
formally get chartered under the leadership of Lander
University student, Jitwan Floyd. 

The Greenwood Chapter, under the umbrella of the
YDSC, operates independently of the GWCDP. Still,
there will be great partnership between the two
group. GWCDP Chair Bill Kimler and 3rd Vice Chair, Matthew Miller,
participated in a Chartering Workshop that Jitwan led this week. 

If you're a Democrat under the age of 40, reach out
to the Young Democrats of Greenwood on
Facebook or Twitter to join. Their next Zoom meeting
will be on July 16th at 6 pm. All are welcome!

The Carnell-Drummond-Mays Dinner Committee held its first organizational
meeting last Monday. If you wish to help plan or participate in the largest
fundraiser of the year and a celebration of the Democratic Party in Greenwood,
please contact the Committee Chair, April Tumminelli, at
nurseapril1967@gmail.com or (803) 415-1858.

https://store.joebiden.com/
https://scdp.org/
https://gwdcountydems.org/resources/
https://www.youngdemssc.org/
https://www.facebook.com/youngdemocratsofgreenwood/
https://twitter.com/YDofGreenwood
https://www.mobilize.us/scdp/event/284213/
mailto:nurseapril1967@gmail.com?subject=Carnell-Drummond-Mays%20Dinner


Noteworthy
Current SC House Representative for District 13, John McCravy, got a bit
"shouty" recently over an issue near and dear to his heart. Was it the health &
well-being of his constituents during a pandemic? Or perhaps, was it the 12.5%
unemployment rate in South Carolina?

No. It was the following:

What heritage, exactly, does the Confederate monument at the Greenwood
County Courthouse represent? The Index-Journal published an enlightening
piece of history detailing the dedication speech given at the monument's
unveiling in 1903.

We respectfully submit that we won't lose any history or heritage if this
monument were removed and relocated to a museum. A Civil War over States'
rights to own human beings as property is a memory will never be erased from
history. But does that memory have to be honored with a monument? Let's
instead find something that is more worthy of the principles our that our Country
is supposed to represent.

We encourage you to read today's Index Journal article, "County, state officials

https://www.indexjournal.com/news/blm-greenwood-to-call-for-confederate-monuments-removal/article_64ac1678-f46e-52e2-a0f9-4adce423cf3b.html
http://www.indexjournal.com/opinion/guest_column/matthew-hensley-speech-dedicating-greenwoods-confederate-monument-promotes-white-supremacy/article_9e916cd2-92ce-55f2-908c-827c9847ae01.html
https://www.indexjournal.com/news/county-state-officials-weigh-in-on-confederate-monument/article_b45d27f3-88eb-5d3b-ada8-c1ff194c392d.html


weigh in on Confederate monument", and learn where our elected officials and
candidates stand on this issue.

This upcoming Saturday, there will be an opportunity
to participate in a "FAITH for Black Lives Protest
Rally", organized by a coalition of churches in the
area. Click on the poster to the right to see details.

There will be a Voter Registration table at the end of
the march to help ensure that our footsteps continue
forward to the voting booths in November. Please
bring a friend or family member and encourage them
to register!
 

Last month, the GWCDP sent nearly 1500 postcards
to voters in Greenwood County. We're ramping up
our voter outreach program and could use your
financial support to assist with printing and mailing
costs. Your contribution to this effort through our ActBlue page would be
immensely appreciated!

Upcoming Events
 

See our Calendar Page for these and other upcoming events.

Monday, Jul 6, 7 pm
Waldrep Art Works: Sketch-Along Series is Denise Waldrep's 3rd online
fundraising event where she will teach us how to sketch a caricature of Rep
Mandy Powers Norrell. Help our SC-13 candidate to victory and gain a skill in
the process. RSVP with a donation of any amount to participate!

Wednesday, Jul 8, 9 am - 4 pm
Free COVID-19 testing, Voter Registration & Census
Brewer Recreation Center
126 N. University Street, Greenwood, SC 29646

Wednesday, Jul 8, 10 am - 2 pm
Free COVID-19 testing.
Weston Chapel AME Church
805 E. Cambridge Ave, Greenwood, SC 29646

Thursday, Jul 9, 6 pm

https://www.indexjournal.com/news/county-state-officials-weigh-in-on-confederate-monument/article_b45d27f3-88eb-5d3b-ada8-c1ff194c392d.html
https://gwdcountydems.org/event/faith-for-black-lives-protest-rally/
https://secure.actblue.com/donate/gwdp
https://secure.actblue.com/donate/gwdp
https://gwdcountydems.org/events/
https://www.facebook.com/events/375291536783316/
https://www.denisewaldrep.com/
https://secure.actblue.com/donate/waldrepartworks
https://scdhec.gov/infectious-diseases/viruses/coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19/covid-19-mobile-pop-clinics
https://www.indexjournal.com/community/seventh-episcopal-district-ame-church-offers-free-covid-testing/article_270764ad-3836-5a9b-b8e0-cfa2dec61323.html


Join the GWCDP Chair and other members of the Party
for a free-for-all ZOOM chat on a variety of topics of
interest. Let's hear your opinions on Civil War
monuments, recent Supreme Court decisions, mask-
wearing ordinances, voter suppression, and other
political topics!

RSVP by replying to this e-mail to receive a ZOOM invitation link.

Saturday, Jul 11, 9 am
FAITH for Black Lives Protest Rally, South Main Baptist Church.
See above for more details.

Thursday, Jul 16, 6 pm
Young Democrats of Greenwood monthly meeting (Zoom).

Saturday, July 18, 9 am
Due to the FAITH Rally on July 11, our Virtual
Breakfast Meeting will be postponed to the following
Saturday. Visit us on Facebook Live for the 2nd
Virtual Breakfast meeting. Bring your own coffee &
donuts!
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